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2017 Wine Country Trip Planner

Looking to get away?  Here are some great reasons
to come to Santa Barbara Wine Country this Summer.

Call us at (805) 693-0303 with questions or check-out
our rooms and availability at www.forfriendsinn.com.

 

Mother's Day Weekend, May 12/13/14
Rooms are still available for a 2-

night stay and Buttonwood's
'Cooking With Pascale' event.  Spend

Memorial Day Weekend, May 26-29
Come and enjoy a wonderful weekend

of relaxation, wine, and reflection.

Book Your Room Here
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Saturday afternoon with Chef Pascale
Beale at her cooking class, wine

tasting, and book signing.
Because Mom, you're worth it!

 

Los Olivos Jazz & Olive Fest,
June 2/3/4

A great weekend to stay at ForFriends
Inn with your Saturday afternoon
spent enjoying the festival of wine

tasting (30 local wineries scheduled
to participate), olive-themed dishes

designed by local chefs, and of
course, lots of jazz!  This event

always sells out quickly.  So, don't
wait to book your room and event

tickets.  Event info and tickets can be
found here.

 

Father's Day Weekend, June 16-18
Dads love wine, too!  Treat dad to a

special weekend with a vineyard
picnic, plenty of wine tasting, and
lots of well-deserved relaxation.

We're planning some special fun to
make this weekend extra memorable

for your World's Greatest Dad.
 

 We'll be glad to point you towards
the many ceremonies and special
events available around the Santa

Ynez Valley this weekend.
 

Progressive Happy Hour Weekend,
June 9-11

Just a couple of rooms remain for this
special weekend.  The big event is

on Saturday when Happy Hour will
kick-o! with hors d'ouerves and

wine at Imagine Winery hosted by
Winemaker Ross Rankin, followed by
a short walk for casual European fare
at Eleven Wine Lounge prepared by

Chef Alberto Mastrangelo.  Then, it's
back to ForFriends Inn for dessert -

and more Imagine wine.
Just imagine how much you'll have!

 

4th of July Weekend, June 30-July 4
Come to the Valley to enjoy a

patriotic weekend of wine tasting and
a touch of small-town Americana.

 You'll find holiday events
throughout the weekend with the

famous Solvang Fireworks Festival &
Show starting at noon on July 4.

 

http://jazzandolivefestival.org/


Santa Rita Hills Wine & Fire Festival,
Aug 18-20

Come for a weekend of Pinot tasting
and wine pairing with wood-grilled

specialties in the world famous Santa
Rita Hills.  Tickets are available for
tasting parties, seminars, and other

events o!ered throughout the
weekend.  This event always sells out
quickly.  So, don't wait to book your
room and event tickets.  Event info

and tickets can be found here.
 

SB County Vintners
Association Celebration of Harvest,

Oct 6-9
This is the Big One!  A four day
celebration over Columbus Day

Weekend with collective wine maker
dinners, open houses, wine seminars,
vineyard excursions and the Vintner's
Visa Wine Country Tasting Pass.  This
event also sells out quickly.  So, don't

wait to book your room and event
tickets.  Event info and tickets can be

found here.

Labor Day Weekend, Sep 1-4
Come and enjoy the last long

weekend of the Summer with us at
ForFriends Inn.  Many events are

planned across the Santa Ynez Valley
to celebrate the traditional end of

summer.

 

The Friendship Pass
Every guest at ForFriends Inn

receives our Friendship Pass with
$300 in complimentary and 2-for-1

wine tastings plus discounts at many
local restaurants and retail shops.

Book Your Room Here
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